
As a mom of 6 children between the ages of 10 and 19, as well
as the owner and manager of Aroma Florist and Aroma Café
along with her husband John, we have to ask, “How do you
keep it all together and running smoothly?”.

It certainly is a “Balancing Act” and Lana believes that each
day, season, and year comes at us full of opportunities and
choices. How do we balance it all?

Lana comes to share how over the years, God has helped her
to see what it is He wants in her life and what His balance
looks like. Please join us as she shares her story with us.

Fill Inn Station

104 W. Columbia Street
Chippewa Falls, WI RSVP online at:

https://lh.wwpwi.org/

Each month Women with Purpose highlights a Chippewa Valley area
charity or non-profit that could use a little help from us. If you feel led
to do so, we ask you to donate to this target charity.

Mentor Chippewa is a local non-profit that works closely with
local schools to bring school-based mentoring programs to
students while offering the opportunity for adults to connect
with youth in a safe setting.

Kids are valued, right where they are. School can be tough, and
mentors can help tough days go better! Youth benefit from
having a caring adult in their lives to help them realize that when
days go better, years go better.

Mentoring matches meet one-on-one during the regular school
day, one day a week for 30 minutes.

If you have an interest in helping kids realize their full potential
and become empowered members of their community visit the
website and be sure to come to our March 20th luncheon to learn
more.

Visit the website at:

https://mentorchippewa.org

Women with Purpose can donate online at registration or
at the March luncheon.

https://lh.wwpwi.org/
https://mentorchippewa.org


Thank you for your generosity.


